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Protect Your Family.

Wkei CusilTfcj tie fisi ft

LIFE INSURANCE, it wili

Ii we mistake not the commander
of the warships now at Oeniagce is
a North Carolinian. A youi;; man
named James T. Smith, wbo was bom
and raised ia Wadesboro, entered
the naral academy about 1672 and
graduated four years later, stand-
ing high in his clai. We had lost
sight of Lim for a number of yea rs.
The commanding orhcer of the Cleve-

land mast be the same person.
Wilmington Messenger.

TU .Seaboard Air Liae is getting
rc&.jv to handle with greater di-put- .-h

the freight business it cow has
and to increase its traffic The Man-afactare- ry

Recordannout.ce9 the par-cha- se

br that road cf one thousand
goBdoiai car aid five hundred boi
cars. This looks like it u expecting
to haQl a large araouLt o! coal ia
the near fate r. We expect some of
thos gondola cars to haul coal to
Srutlport. Wilmingtoa Messenger.
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Bilkins Going Abroad.

Extraordinary Announcement by the

Raleigh Enterprue Zeke Bil-ki-n,

Iti Special Staff Writer,

Soon to Start on a Tour Around

the World.

TL lliW.'i LfitrprL-- - announce
that it rpiu! taS writer, Zke

soon start oaatocr around
tlo worli, reaJers of that papr
l.ave on.'?tLIi: of interest to look
forward to. T:. who hare read

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

The Clearness

SjUl I ( ; SCHNAPPS is made fefefSgl
V! B KVN and sniff the delightfully mSWm

A qJwKi -- 5322'
aroma of

Jlillllf tured tobacco cf NpsJ which it is ?f.pSSfl made, you would dis-- cover the rea-- tMij sons for the big difference between SCHNAPPS AfeSigcSVII and its imitators. fs. wS?w?lH SCHNAPPS is clean! The Reynolds factories
II are as clean as the cleanest kitchen the tobacco MfSl.lII in manufacture is scarcely touched by human rr zE 3
j hands with special machir to deanse the leaf fefSWJ and produce clean chewing-- tobacco. VSrSWI When such scrupulous care is taken with the choicest Jfj selections of tobacco from America's finest chewing to-- "&ft$7I bacco districts, can you wonder that SCHNAPPS is so
l satisfying, so pure, so appetizing and wholesome so
tt different from chews that pretend to be as good?

Expert tests prove that this superior tobacco requires Jgland takes a smaller, amount of sweetening than any other IAkind and has a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying fe!
effect on chewers. Mi

Be sure the letters on the tag and under the tag spell
Sch'tuap'ps. The Reynolds Company is under the

direction of the same men who have managed it since KjS
1875, and who have made the chewing tobacco busi-- j SiJj

ness a life-stud-y. Ife
There are plenty of plug3 that look like Schnapps, with- - WifS out the same satisfying chewing qualities. mLS

fcA REYKOUJS TOBACCO W&KM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound

Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73" Caused

it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

;sa ia iiintiptt ttf Plus ui PtU-ti- u
!

sf Ht i

New York Life,

The Great International Life

Insurance Company.

The New York Life issues a
line of Policies unexcelled in
attractiveness at as low a prem
ium rate as any company any-- i
wnere.

E. Q. FINCH, Agent,
Kenderson, N. C.

NOTICE.
Tie following pwu wul bear ia mi4

that tkj Ittt w&tcb whk tbe Ute tta:tr
J. Powell for rfpair:
W E.Lsaier, Harry Majrt.T, J Jk. Wrrn.
W.H-Gil-

l. D.T.l"Up, A A.Park.
MJDari. J R.Harr, ELI.Kittrefl.
J.Vi.MilU, Waiver Joint. ti.P.Ptiiip,
Z.T.Eom. H.H.ltalr, JLO Earic.
AnstiaJoB, A.Ciobinoa, X.H.Crew.
Mack Jew. Jaa.Hokadaj, JaaJoboa,
Heg Hnnt, Walter WddB. Kd Thoma,

Pajtoa Taylor,
J.H.Har. Ptnmmr Fao r. J no Srlmoa
E.W.IV-B- t, Earir.TkoMaa, Jao.Wm.Catta, "baa.Aadrrw, JoLa BcSock,
J.Doa. J.T.Sbotwrtl. .W.C. Pm.
C Efobb, Ka.Hxieron. Joba Baktt
Ike Wwu. Grorer Kearwj .Lthr Eatoa

J.W.Blacknan. Otia Wntrtit.
Manhai A I ton. AntkoBT PhnnaeT.

Tbe abo re earned peraoa wii! pieae call
at my offie at tbe earliest di" poeaitfe aad
gt tttetr watebe.

I aio kare eizbt watrin-- e left
Owners ot titeae caa irrt uo l eauisg acJ
estaUiMiias aatufactorr proof of o, aiL ip.

K. S. McCOIX,
Adaicutrator.

? cache tba Spot

lanZan T"ie at Ftis C t--
Fm( cp ia tcbs wo
rectal frfttrl.

Its Cuisine and is strirtly first-clas- s.

Tbe Season of 1906 promises to surpaa
all previous records, both i: number
and personnel of its guests.

Large bookings have already been made
of prominent people who will take cp
their Sammer Residence at The Meck-
lenburg.

It is tbe the most accessible
high daw Health and Pleas-

ure Resort in tbe South.
Telegraph and Long Distance Telephone

in Hotel.
Its New Soromer Schedule of trains will

afford additional facilities for reach-i- s
g Tbe Mecklenburg.

New Trains will be operated between
Jeffreys Junction and Chase City .and
Chase City and Richmond. At Jeff-
reys Junction, connection is made
with mid --day trains from Norfolk
and Danville; also from all points ia
Eastern Carolina and Virginia.

A Postal will bring full information,
also handsome booklet, diagram,
rates, etc

Water for Sale in Henderson by if.
Dorsey, Kerner-McXa- ir Drag Co., and
Thomas Brothers.

The flecklenburo; Hotel
And flineral Springs,

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA.
Where You Combine Health, Rest and Recreation.

CsLMffornia
One Way Colonist Tickets

OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of the whole world- -

The Pinkhams had no money, and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roou and
kerbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came the question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some pamphlets
setting forth the merits of the medi-
cine, novr called Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful enrative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

g. for whoever nsed it
recomr-j-nde- d it to others, and the de-
mand gradually increased.

In iSTT, by combined efforts the fam-
ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaper advertising and from
that time the growth and success of
the enterprise were assured, until to-
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become house-
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lvdia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years

i l - . : 1 i l j - 1 JHfJ, Wliir XiOi. Wii SiiC pruviticu
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

Dnring her long and eTentful expe-
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was alwayseareful to pre-
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-ia- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled ia any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter - in - law. the present Mrs.
Pinkham. She was cre fully instructed
in all her hatd-wo- a knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally f.?ll In-
direction of the work when it j orijrin si-t-

passed away. For neariy t v. vnty
Sve years she has continued it. ar.d
nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped iitrr
pen. and th present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large fami:y. took
it op With women assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.

I Pinkham continues this great work. and
probably from the oftiee of no other
persr-- have so many women : ad-- ;

vised how to regain health. Jr-- i k o-

men. this advic i "Vf.t;r f r ' VUh
freely given if you cniy wrlto Vj u.-,-

for it.
Snch is the history of Lydia E. P:r.k- -

esretabie Ccmp;:nd : made
4 simple roots and herbs; the cue

medicine for women's ailments.
j and the fitting monument to the n'bl
woman whose name it bears.

BECAUSE:
from

Henderson
On sale daily until October 3 1 st.

isa.iJen name vr& Estes. wis bom in
Lr;a. Miv, February &th. 1SI9, com-i&- z

from a good old Quaker iumV.j.
For yiif rears she tanght school, aad
bame kao-.v- n as a oman of an alert

and investisratinjir mind, an earnest
rrker after kco-.v'ere- . and afcoTe

all. of a wvnierfully synipa-tbe'.i- e

naisre.
in Earned Isaac finifcarc.

a builder and real estate operator, an 1

their earty married life vvas marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four ehi'.dren, three sons and a
daughter."

In tho good old days it
was cosc.-no- n for mothers to make
their oTn home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling- - in a physician only in specially
crgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop-
erties of the rarioTis roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
In the stud y of roc is and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just &3 nature so
bocntifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
ail kinds; so, if we bnt take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex-prtss- 'y

designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasnre to search these ont,
and prepare simple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs fonnd best adapted for the
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu-
liar to the female sex. and Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far was done freely, with-
out money and without price, as a
labor of love.

But in 1373 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pink ham family, as this class
of business suffered" most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen-
nial year dawned it fonnd their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was mace known
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter,
w-t- h their mother, combined forces to

'Www
)

Tbere U a steady job
all winter at high

waje for good men
ia Saa Franci:o.

Ticket go&i ia TnrUt Sleeper
The comfortable aod eeonom- -

kal way.
A pl?aant ride to a pleasant

land.

Ask J. C. Sartelle,
S. F. i P. A..

16 X. Pryor st..
Atlanta. Ga-

tor fall particalars

fts waters used conjointly, hare given
wonderful results in eczema, all ner- - j
rous, blood, kidney, digestive dior-- J

ders, rheumatism and catarrh.
fts splendidly eqnipped Sanitarium, i

operated in connection with Hotel, j

(Noeonsumptiveor contagions cases j

taken.)
Its Hydriatie Department, embracing

the celebrated Barneh System of
baths, exhilarating and beneSciaL

Its large airy rooms, broad hall and
corridors, perfect ventilation and it
picturesque location.

Its beautiful winding walks and drive-
ways, through romantic woodland.

Its well equipped livery, comprising the
best ladies' and gentlemen's saddlers
and roadsters, and ponies for the
children.

Its varied amnsementd, consLeting in
part, of splendid Orchestra, Dancing.
Bowling, Tennia.Goif, Billiards, Pool,
Trap-Shootin- g, etc.

Its Social Features are characteristic of
the highest class of patronage, which
is drawn from the most prominent,
and aristocratic people throughout
the country, yet the freedom from
formality makes it akin to one big
family. It is the "Southern Society's
Mecca."

Death Benefit For To- -

j bacco Employees.

lEUclrwelTs DnrLam Tobacco Cc.

Will Pay GeBerouj Sohu ta

Beseficiaries of Workmen.

Dortaza. N-- C--, iJetoUer -- tL.
Blmtkwtir Iarbaa Tobago . ti.i. ,".

faettirvr (4 tbe weil-tnow- a hvrl lL. , ,,i
tob&eco, aanooaeea tLat it wii T.

aJterpyadethbiCttotbebr-- i :a.r
f4 uj person hi iu rree L . i. : ,t
draw more tLaa $Z) a week ia w .
Tbe Bjort importaat fatcr of th- - ;

is embodied ia tbe fotlowis .r.-- -;

taken from tbe aaaoawierner.t- -

Cpoa proof of tbe death ofiir r. a
ia tbe exaplojrrient of tiJs eocif.a j n h.,
aball bare been0Bti30ytai!j ia it r ;
tor at kaat oue year prerrdia hi -- ; r
deatb, aad whom wage o cot a: tt
date eirred fifty doUar ptr wx. th
BlaekveiFa Lmrbara Tobacro t ;3 T

will donate ia cah to tt o:. r,

Tkooalr deazznaxed by satb rail ;
sb of money eqa&l to tbe jail

tosotadead enjfioje of
the laat year of bia or ber I ! i..."t

exeeedinff, bowrrr, ia acy e?vf tr
of fire baadred doCar- -

V!r. FVtcber, Comptroller (A a- -

paar, in aa iaterriew with a r--;,

today aaid:
"We bare followed tbe fca :

Amerieaa Tobao Co., ia etaL:.- -

deata benett loaa lor oar wor.rr.-- a u-- .

eaase we belieTe tbe eebecie to , s. .. i
one aad worthy of a--i option, ir. ,,ttr
employ are qaite a aamber or i;l

aba bare worked for ca for macj
They bare rendered fa.thfo! rr ,

by gjria tbem thia isaaratci? - t,ni

to make tbem lee! that we e; ; r-- ia'tf

their efforu. Among tbe router em-

ployees tbe death benefit will be rr-rir--i

as a itrocg iadncement for tbn e n

tinoe from rear to year in oar fa. t.rd
Kf eoerie tbe expece wi;l lare.

bat we consider that it will i- - :.., nry
well inTested. A there are no :r::.; i'
osr oSer, aad no kea of a&y kii.i r. l

paia oy ccr emptoyee. we cacnor d

of trying to por a. pbil.ittti.Mj.itt
at tbeir expenae. Tbe lnt wi.i u
paid witboct content and without dlar
on proof of death."

Vthublc Departaeci of Val- -

cable Paper.

Gaatosia Uaiettr.
The Progressive Famr. of kal-eig-

tree to both pha. ofir-naii- if.

ia constantly doicgr thii t o justify
its right to the title. 1: Ln just
added a new department, WLrk
for the Month. which wi.: r

be a regular once-a-HiO:.- :.. fatnv,
appearing about a wk aia 'of

o! wLkU it tr-rt- t-. Ti,.- - '

gressire Farmer is i.var v 2
years old and it is wa:i: -

campAUra for u.(h
with fin pru?t.s cf
mark by tlie tim1 ir is 20

years of ace.

Backaclie
Any person havir.g backache,

kidney pains or bladder treble
who will take two cr trre;
Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night

shall be relieved before mcrr.irg.

Ta nediciral Tirtes cf tht
crude fcas aad r?su

from tae Kt--t P

tar beea recocaixed by tee t&eio! v
bssioa for osstsries. Ia Piae-ol-ei oS

ill ef tit Tirtces of tie Katrrt F rt tilt
cr of raloe ia relierisj all

Kidney acd Bladder Troubles

PINE-UL- E MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO

For sale by
The Kerner-KcNai- r Co.

An

mSTAIlTAIIEOUS

I1SSEII6

AT YOUR COMMAND

24 Hours Every
Day.

TELEPHONE
IN YOUR RESIDENCE

For Rates
AHfLY 1 O

UOOAL. MAiNAGCR '
Home Telephone and

Telegraph Company

See Us When Yon Want
Lime, Cement. "Tile-Hold- -

WaJl Plaster.
Brick. Shingles. Doors
and Windows.

Foil Ftoct at Lowest I'-- i"

Storage Young 3 old mill.

Poythress Coal and Woo J Co.

. s. a.

FEELING
LTVER-IS- H

This Morning?
IAKX

A Gestle Laxative
. And Appetizer J

Tilsener Export Beer"

Is Pronounced by the Highest Medical

Authority to be a Perfect

"Malt Tonic."

It is an Absolutely Pare Beer.

Zeke lillku.? 'ktt-r- s in tLe hoterjtrue
kno what to tx-- :t oclr with a
broader M to cull from they prom-
ise lo be better aiid more iilumi&at-ii- ".

BHkin" little excursions abroad,
tWaaluctoL, tLe WLite Houe,
New York ritv.ar. I elsewhere outside
of North Carolina. Lave b.-e- fall of
rich and b-.e- !y pbCoeopby

aJ Lis travels i; i r uu lads will
.ess ie (jfjuU- - a stnes

that v. ill La re'no parallel of thekind.
The ar.nou:ieeiri-:- .t of the Litter-jris- e

followa:
We are glad t be able toar.LOuii?e

to the rears of the Enterprise and
th- - public generally, that our special
ari;.:, Uilkins. will in a short
ti::. on a ton around tne
wor!J. tu this trip he will ride Li

Dob. Ut'i-r- - nave
trav-- k ifvunl the world by rail
and steamer: a few have mad meet;
of the hu.i-- or, bicycles and

but no'-n- has ever attempt-f:- .
th- - trip hor-ba- ck. or rriule-bac- k.

uf course, he will cross the
o.ati by steamer, and long Sand
tri;. l.-- rnide by rail.

Mr. i'ilkins tour Kngland,
France. 'errcany, .Switzerland. Italy.
'ain.Turktv. .Nlor''Co.Hol'find.and

.er Ki ropeau kjngdom in that
. t':.- - wurid: also Russia.

'hi:. a. Japa:i the Philippine Island-- .
ot countries in the Far Fast.

Ci itivf-J- few lyorle have
around the world. In most in- -

! v hurrie-- I through
t;. .i:.r Muai g.;rap-e- !

s :ror:i ti.e
travel. Mr. iJni'.s

wii; travel 1

ir.V-r:o- : as 'f n th- - principal ;u
of ach cou: He !ionnot
with niunar i but h wi!! uls go
dawn among the mases and see how
they liv- -, an I J is p ::. advice wheiv
he "thir.ks it I-d. Doubtless
Rob will be the center of attraction
in many countri0 where the Ameri-
can rnule - unknown. His vrntric-iti-swi- d

tlav an important 'art in
th- - article.

i;:iki:;S will i,un lins and tigers
Africa, and elephants in India.

shooting them from Rob's back. He
will :end :i.. tim-o- f with the .Saltan

Turkey and try t "earn why he is
the ,rreatest ladies n.t . -- .nee the d;iv
of Solomon.

A p.-ia-
! and most intervsting fea-

ture of the sries of articles will be
exhaustive descriptions of Egypt.
Jerusalem, Palestine, and other lands
and citi'-- s anciently familiar to Rible
stud-.-nts- . but about which so little is
known owing to their lack of
commercial important-'- . Rilkins will
trace up old family history and relics
back to the days of Adam and Fve.

At home time during the tour Mr.
Rilk:u3 will make an attempt to
rear h the North Pole. In fact, that
is the height of hi ambition. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have
lie--n lost and many lives sacrificed
in attempts fo reach the North Pole,
b it it sem impossible owing to the
extreme cold. Rilkins professes to be-

lieve that Rob can make the trip, ss

of ice and snow. Loubtless
the stories of his experiences will be
thrilling.

i course, we cannot go into de-

tails. Suthce it to say that these ar-
ticles will be genuinely descriptive
and historically true, even though
they will not be" written in a serious
vain. Mr. Rilkins will I given plenty
of latitude and he will write in his pe-

culiar style. Rut we can safely prom-
ise that lb" reader will know far more
about foreign lands, the peculiar cus-
tom. of th" natives, their good and
bad points, their fiast, present and
future, a year from now, than he or
she knows today, and the stories will
be interspersed with quaint expres-
sions, odd experiences and thrilling
narratives which tend to relieve
them of all dullness.

As a writer. Zeke Rilkins has occu-
pied an humble and modest position.
Society has never set its seal of ap-
proval upon his work. The great
literary critics who can make and un-

make writers are blissfully ignorant
of his exist'-nee- : fate hath decreed it
so.

Rut Rilkiii has a small but grow-
ing corterie of friends who read his
letters and refuse to be
comforted without them. This little
army consists of boys and girls from
five to ninety years of age. Among
the number who may be classed as
admirers of his Iettess, on their testi
mony, we believe it safe to say that
there are more boys and girls from
eight to fifteen years of age who can
come nearer repeating verbatim one
of his letterswritten perhaps one or
two years ago than any other writer
can claim m proportion

This goc--s to show that his work is
natural and impressive, though far
from bnlJiant.

The trip around the world will be
gin soon,and will continue for a year,
or longer. Those who care to read
it should send a dollar for a vear's
subscription to the Lnterprie at
once. If your subscription is about
to expire, you should renew prompt-
ly. If you have been a subscriber
now is the time to renew. Do r.ot
miss the first letter.

. - -- . . -
What is the Salution?

Ther-- ? are coLstaiitl j cropping out
of rate associations revolting crimes
which cause the mind to tara

to race-separati- as a
remedy. Tbe recent conflict ia At-
lanta ia a case in point, and in nume-
rous other commnnities North and
South similar troubles are constant! v
recurring. H colonixation solved tbe
Indian problem, tie question arLses:
Why would not colonization solve
the netrro problem? The Richmond
Xews Leader, Tom Dixon and John
Temple Graves are among those who
find a solution of the race problem
onl v in a separation of the races.

Are yon troubled with the piles? One ap-
plication of ManZan will give yon immediate
relief. Sold by the Kerner-ifcXai- r Dm

ADDRESS.

MECKLENBURG MINERAL SPRINGS COHPANY,
CHASE CITY. Virginia.

Mail orders solicited. Write for prices, j

TheVBCoJ
Roanoke, Virginia.

Strength for The Weak
A torpid liver is always associated with in-

digestion. A disease but few of us entirely es
cape throughout life. Do not allow this dis-
ease to exhaust all your strength, aad take away
the pleasure of a long, happy life. A bottle of

New Lifewwwwwwwww wwwWww

Lucky the Merv.

There Is

NEW LIFE
For You!
WRITE US

a letter and tell us
frankly and freely
all your troubles.

We will send joa
FREE ADVICE, by
mail, and a valuable
book on treatment
of diseases by the
use of Dr. Bennett's
family medicines;
and, bo many other
valuable things you
should know.

All of our reme-
dies are sold by lead-

ing druggists.
c 1

oo Who rides in a CORBITT BUGGY. Made of will give relief. For this great medicine is tie"
friend and companion of thousands who once
suffered just as you do now.

Martin Lowder, of Bridgeton, K. J., writes:
"I have been a great sufferer of stomach trou-
ble and catarrh. I have been troubled and

from my sleep every night for thirty years
on account of my kidneys. All of these trochlea
have been wonderfully relieved. The medicine
has the right name NEW LIFE for it is life
itself for me. 'I have used six bottles.'

f COAL AND WOOD.
! Hard, Splint and Steam Coal
j Pine and Oak Wood.

Why pay for splitting your wood whm
jou can get it pl;t rady for tbe rtoTe with-
out exrtra coet? We will fU rnn SPT.IT

' T(D for the eame prke that yon pay for
sawea wooa aayvaere . e have a ma-
chine for the bosiseso that's how we do it.
Doesn't cost us much more to rarnMfa it this
way and we give onr eoeto mere the benefit
in orter to sret tbeir ttatrona?.

Poythrss Goal and Wood Go.

PHOXE, XO. S8.

8
oo

put together by skilled
O
O

1 C)
Service. iJ on

Wagons. o
()BiggyCo, o

- N. C.

the best material, well
workmen.

r Bviilt for
8
o We manufacturer all
o Carriages and Delivery
()o TheCorbitto
() HENDERSON,o

grades of Buggies, Surreys, Q Purchase of
Iitartmg Druaaiata.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative BTOlnO Qnmme Tablets. JySeven MSSos boxes sola in past 12 months. This &lCT2inre vO. STjyr

Profits I
I I can te greatly increased ty giving j
l special care to the health cf every
I I anicsal and foi l on the farm. M

poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs, . Va
1 1 horses, etc., depend or. their Evers 1

1

II to keep then weS. 1 1

Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry (

II Medicine j
II keeps their fivers working and 1 1

therefore keeps them a eE. I I
1 1 E'ack-Drau- ght Stock and Poo-l- 1 1
J I try Medicine is a pure, natural, 1 I
1 1 vegetable, bkxd punfter, and acts 1 1

1 by regulating tbe stomaA, Ever 1

I I aiid boweli. 1 I
It prevents and cures Hog ChoK

1 1 era, Chkkeo Cholera, CoSc, Dis-- 1 1

1 1 teisper. Coughs, Cokis. ConsCpa-- 1 1

I I Con, Fever, Loss of Appetite, I
I I Wastir A ay, and al the cm-s- 1 1
I I moa stock diseases. I 1

t It Is a perfect mediciae for gen- -
1 1 eral farm use. Try It. II

II Price 25c for a targe zztl, zt ii
&U druggists and dealezs

IWIiiEfCIIlE

iWttemta

Cnrea Crip j
iTwolVrjn. J

ca cvuy
box 25c

Cores Backache
Corrects

Irregularities

do more. or Diabetg

Druggist.

J!? Osa cr--i aHTLrca

"

COO 61 SYIBP

of Kidnev or ITarlrlr TVc, nJl.-.- TWill cure anv case
beyond the reach of medicme. No medicine can

jiLXiUvjjjiijs jjuksex,

New Fall Goods.
Attention is called to our line of New Fall Dress

Goods just received.

Mohair Goods 5 inches wide, 50
cents a yard.
Repellent 55 inches wide, 50 cents a
vard.

r'

Silk Bouquets for Waistings, Mercerized
Silk Brocades, Silkaleans, Suitings,

Percales. Ginghams, Calicoes,
Plaids, White Goods, etc.

Ladies' and boys Golf Gloves. Four-in-ha- nd

Ties.
Nice line of BLANKETS something good

and cheap.

H..Thomasoh,

Grove's TostebssChm lP?fhes stood the test 25 yecrs. Avea
bottfes. Does thh record cfnssA JSLo-

w mm w w w mm

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A ttroBs line of both LIFE AND FIRE
COM PAX I ELS repwaeated. Polieiea iosaed
and risk placed to beet adraatage.

Office: In Court Hoaae.

rrr? tie iewiiea
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I ri i J I I I

1

'a T i.ii
--V sttMrrrtctClodol Dyspepsia CsroDigt what yea m

Tjrc ostsmAL uutArm couch t
ifcfflnUXATIVEHOIIEY-- W

m w ywaBjFop Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.


